APPENDIX 1

The search strategy


AND (Physical exercise OR Physical exercises OR exercise capacity OR exercise performance OR Field test OR field tests OR field-based test OR field-based tests Exercise Test OR Exercise Tests OR Exercise Testing OR Fitness Testing OR Fitness Testings OR Cardiopulmonary Exercise Test OR Cardiopulmonary Exercise Tests OR Cardiopulmonary Exercise Testing OR physical activity Step Test OR Step Tests OR Stress Test OR Stress Tests OR Treadmill Test OR Treadmill Tests OR Physical Fitness Testing OR Bicycle Ergometry Test OR Bicycle Ergometry Tests OR Short Physical Performance Battery test OR Glittre-adl test OR Walk Tests OR Walk Test OR Incremental Shuttle Walk Test OR Endurance Shuttle Walk Test OR 6-Minute Walk Test OR 6-Minute Walk Tests OR Six-Minute Walk Test OR Six Minute Walk Test OR Six-Minute Walk Tests OR Sit-to-stand test OR five-repetition sit-to-stand test OR 2 minute walk test OR 2 minute walk tests OR 2-minute walk test OR 2-minute walk tests OR 30 seconds sit-to-stand test OR 30 seconds sit-to-stand tests OR 1-minute sit-to-stand test OR 1-minute sit-to-stand tests OR Exercise tolerance).